South West Hound Club
22nd April 2019
Dachshunds (Miniature Long-Haired)
Puppy (2) 1. Cox’s Bronia Jelly Baby 9 month old, red. Well-made front with good top and
underline. Correct length of rib cage, short loin. Nicely made quarters. Shown in good body
condition. Felt, perhaps, she needed a bit more confidence. BP. 2. Norris’ Willowheath Bringing
Hope to Criscan. Black/tan. Lovely head. Well-constructed all through. Bit longer in loin than 1.
Post Graduate (1) 1. Latham-Jackson’s Urishay Heart ‘n’ Soul. Beautifully presented, pale red.
Attractive head. Reasonable length of neck. Deep ribs. Moderate length of body. Good quarters.
RBoB
Open (3:1) 1. Norris’ Criscan Missmia. Well balanced red. Pretty head with strength to foreface.
Well-constructed front. Firm top line. Reasonably angulated quarters. Moved well. BOB 2.
Latham-Jackson’s Dolyharp Purcell of Urishay. Well-built blk/tan dog. Balanced, masculine head,
good eye and length of neck. Sturdy quarters. Preferred the shorter loin of the bitch.
Dachshunds (Miniature Smooth-Haired)
Puppy (6:1) 1. Tree’s Keimantre Lola. 6 months old bitch presenting a good outline. Houndy head
reasonable eye shape. Prominent breast bone, correct top line. Moved with verve showing drive
from strong quarters. BP 2. Rudkin’s Siouxline Ross for Dynastydax. Nicely constructed shaded
red with good front, quarters and forechest. Balanced head, well-shaped eye. 3. Hunt’s Wolferlow
George Brown at Carpaccio.
Post Graduate (6) 1. Kilroy’s Janacop Maggie May. Confident blk/tan bitch. Houndy head, dark eye.
Long, clean neck, well made front, prominent forechest. Good depth of ribbing but would prefer a
bit more length to rib cage. Strong, muscular quarters. Moved with confidence. RBOB 2. Lewis’
Trixhund Bring Me Luck. Red dog. Pleasing head with almond shaped eye. Long neck, well laid
shoulder. Good length of rib, strong loin. Correct top and underline. Well-made quarters. Felt, he
could do with a bit more forechest. 3. Rudkin’s Dynastydax Secret Agent
Open (7) 1. Rudkin’s Dynastydax Periwinkle JW. Lovely outline with prominent forechest. Well
angulated shoulder and upper arm. Deep rib cage carried well back to short loin. Well angulated
quarters with strong hocks. Houndy head with well placed, almond shaped eye. BOB 2. Hunt’s
Carpaccio Claris Cliff JW. Elegant blk/tan. Pretty head and dark eye. Well made in front with
prominent forechest. Strong top line with correct rise over loin to nicely angulated quarters.
Preferred the outline of 1. 3. Tree’s Ardenrun Sea Shanty by Keimantre
Dachshunds (Miniature Wire-Haired)
Puppy (5) 1. Howells’ Bothlyn Count On Me at Fallowmill. Well presented, 7 month old dog. Well
balanced head with good length of foreface. Long neck. Good balance of loin to rib cage. Nicely set
front with sufficient forechest. Broad, strong quarters. Well made all through with a good outline.
BP. 2. Branton’s Tythe Chocolate Delight. A rich chocolate dapple. Beautifully constructed, good
flow of neck, shoulder into top line. Deep chest. Acceptable nose and eye colour. Prominent
forechest. Short loin and good length of rib cage. Well-made quarters. 3. Lewis’ Ravensbeech
Raindance at Trixhund

Post Graduate (3) 1. Weeks’ Beldrew Flora at Avon. Bitch with a pleasing outline. Lovely head and
expression with correctly set ears. Well-made front with good lay of shoulder and return of upper
arm. Deep chest, well ribbed back. Strong quarters. Excellent coat texture. Moved freely. BOB 2.
Dance’s Emem Constance Sunshine. Another who moved well. Correctly constructed front with
good length of neck into well laid shoulder. Strong quarters. Delightful, outgoing temperament. Just
preferred the coat texture and body length of 1. 3. Davies & Tomsett’s Jermaina Iz NovoPeredelkino
Open (5) 1. Dance’s Emem Summer Sunshine. Good outline and harsh coat. Lovely head and
expression with dark eye. Prominent forechest. Good top and under line. Well angulated, quarters.
RBOB. Preferred the tail set of the BOB winner. 2. Howell’s Fallowmill Indian Runner. Similar
shape and attributes to 1. Well balanced head with good expression. Well-made front with
prominent forechest. Strong hind quarters. Preferred the coat texture of 1. 3. Branton’s Tythe
Garnet
Dachshunds (Long-Haired)
No Entries
Dachshunds (Smooth Haired)
Puppy (2:1) 1. Stark’s Adnerbs Won Vision of Gobannium. Just 6 months old. Houndy head with
dark eye. Well-constructed front with prominent forechest. Level top line to well angulated
quarters. Good depth and length of rib cage. Short loin. Neat feet. Moved well. Was distracted by
the bait. BP
Post Graduate (2) 1. Hunt’s Carpaccio Faberge. Blk/tan with a well-balanced head, dark eye and
lovely expression. Correct front assembly with long, clean neck. Prominent breast bone. Good depth
and length of rib cage. Strong loin. Well-made quarters. Presents a lovely outline but felt she
needed a bit more confidence. RBOB
2. Jones’ Adnerbs Rock A Billy Rebel JW. Confident red
dog presenting a nice outline. Masculine head, long neck. Well-constructed front and quarters.
Level top line. Free mover.
Open (4:2) 1. Hunt’s Lauralee Huckleberry Finn at Carpaccio JW. Red dog with masculine head.
Well shaped eye with good expression. Correctly constructed front with sloping shoulder and good
upper arm. Long, muscular neck. Prominent forechest. Good top and under line. Strong loin. Broad,
muscled hind quarters. Moved displaying good ground coverage. BOB 2. Jones’ Adnerbs Lexi Get
Fizzical JW, ShCM. Pretty shaded red. Balanced, feminine head. Adequate length of neck. Good
front and forechest. Deep ribs. Well-made quarters with correct bend of stifle. Moved well.

Dachshunds (Wire-Haired)
Puppy (5) 1st and 2nd were litter sisters with similar qualities. 1. Clayton-Smith’s Cairparvel Kiss
From A Rose. 7 months old. Balanced head with good length of foreface. Dark eye and lovely
expression. Prominent forechest with good depth and length of rib cage. Short strong loin. Level top
line. Good coarse coat. Sound, free mover. BOB & BP 2. Clayton-Smith’s Cairparavel Lilac Wine.
Similar comments apply. Well-constructed with good length of neck to level top line. Strong
quarters. Preferred the forechest and underline of 1. 3. Rankine’s Allfreys Me And My Girl
Post Graduate (1) Clayton-Smith’s Cairparvel Kiss From A Rose.

Open (2:1) 1. Wills’ Cicelane Magnus. RBOB. Dog of almost three years with a delightful
temperament. Balanced head, good expression and dark eye. Correctly set ears. Well made in front
with good shoulders and a long neck. Complimentary angulation to quarters. Shown in good coat
and body condition.
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